
CHAPTERIV

FINDINGSANDDISCUSSION

This chapterpresents the following sub topics:(1)findings,and (2)

discussion.

4.1Findings

As I wanted to investigate the professional development obstacles

encountered byteachers ofEnglish atMadrasah Ibtidaiyah Tarbiyah Islamiyah

Palembang,Istartedtogathertheinformationbyinterviewingallofthem inorderto

completethedatatoanswertheresearchquestions.Then,asdiscussedinthe

previouschapter,theresultofthedatagainedfrom theinterview andobservation

wouldbedescribedasfollow:

Table1:Themesandcodesoftheprofessionaldevelopmentosbtaclesencountered

byteacherofEnglishatmadrasahibtidaiyahtarbiyahislamiyahPalembang

Themes Codes

1.Lackoftimeallocation A.Hecticteachingschedulemade

teachers notcommitand did

not have time to join the

trainingorworkshop

2.Monotonousteachingstyle A.Teachers did not use the

variationofteachingstyle

3.Thedifficultytoattractstudents’

attention

A.Teacherhaddifficultytoattract

students’ attention to made

them focusinlearningbecause

theywerebusywiththeirown

bussiness

4.Limitedtrainingandworkshop

providedbytheschool

A.Teachersrarelygottrainingto

improve their professional

developmentinteaching



5.Lackoffacilities A.Teacherstaughtbyonlyusing

thebookasmediaandlackof

facilities like projector,laptop

andwifitosupportthelearning

process

B.There were small classes

consistingofmanystudents

C.Classroom washotwithmany

students and only facilitated

withonefan

D.Some desks and chairs were

broken

E.Dirtyclasscondition

6.Unaffordablecostoftraining A.Expensive training/workshop

costsmadeteachersnotattend

training/workshop outside

schoolday

B.Theschooldidnotfacilitatethe

teacherby providing fees for

participating the

training/workshop

Thethemesandcodesdescribedintable1abovewereexplainedasfollows:

4.1.1LackofTimeAllocation

According to the data collected from interview,Ifound the first

obstaclesencounteredbytheteacherintheirprofessionaldevelopmentwas

causedbyhecticteachingschedulethatmadetheteachersnotcommitand

didnothavetimetojointhetrainingorworkshopanditalsomadethe

teachersnothavingtimefordoingpeer’sfeedbackbetweenfellowteachers.

The data gained from theinterview showed thattwo teachersof

Englishrevealedthattheydidnothavetimetoattendthetrainingorworkshop



becauseofthehecticteachingschedule,forexampletheteacherofEnglish

(EF)saidthat,“thetightteachingschedulemakeustiredenoughandwedo

nothavetimetoparticipateinatrainingoutsideofschoolhours.Since,there

areonlytwoEnglishteacherswhoteachatthisschool,andtherearesomany

classestoteach,sowedonothavetimeanymore.”(personalcommunication,

23November2019).TeacherofEnglish(PV)hadsimilaropinion.

Furthermore,hecticschedulealsomadetheteachersofEnglishdidnot

havetimetodopeer’sfeedback.TeacherofEnglish(PV)saidthat,“because

wedidnothavetimetodothat,Ialsofeltuncomfortablefordoingfeedback

orsharing aboutthe teaching process.” (personalcommunication,23

November2019).MeanwhileotherteacherofEnglish(M)hadsimliaropinion.

Theinterview data above showed thatthe teachersofEnglish at

MadrasahIbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahPalembangdidnothavetimetojoin

the training,workshop,orseminarto develop theirprofessionalism and

becauseofthelackoftimetheycouldnotprovidepeer’sfeedbacktofellow

teachers,becausetheywerebusyteachingintheirclassanditwashardfor

them totaketimetobeabletoattendtrainingoutsideschoolday.

4.1.2MonotonousTeachingStyle

Thedatagainedontheinterviewandobservation,Ialsofoundthatthe

obstaclesencounteredbytheteachersofEnglishwasmonotonousteaching

style.Forinstance,theteacherofEnglish(PV)saidthat,“Ionlyusethebook

asamedia,thenexplainthematerialandgivethem assignments.”(personal

communication,23November2019).



Furthermore,another cause that made the teacher of English

monotonousinteachingwascausebytheteacherusedteachingstylebutit

didnotworkthentheywasonlyexplainedthematerialandgavethestudents

assignment.The teacher of English (EF) said that,“Iusually study

independentlyfrom YouTubetolearnnew teachingstyles,forexamplea

studentcenterteaching,butwhenIapplyitinclassitdoesnotworkbecause

thestudentsarepassiveandtendtobebusytalkinginthebackseatandnot

payingattention.Itishardforthem tounderstandwhathasbeentaught.The

end,Ionlyuseteaching methodsbyexplaining and giving assignments,

becauseitisnoteasytoapplytheteachingstyleintheclassroom.”(personal

communication,23November2019).

Inline,theinterview andobservationdataindicatedthattheteachers

(PV)didnotapplycertainteachingstyleinteaching,whileteacher(EF)triedto

applyitbutitdidnotwork,thentheyonlyexplainedthematerialandgavethe

students assignments withou applied teaching style,and itmade their

teachingprocessmonotonous.

4.1.3TheDifficultytoAttractStudents’Attention

Accordingtothedatagainedfrom interviewandobservation,itshowed

thattheprofessionaldevelopmentobstaclesencountered byteachersof

Englishwasthattheteacherhaddifficultytoattractstudents’attentionto

madethem focusonlearningbecausetheywerebusytalkingwiththeir

chairmate.TheteacherofEnglish(PV)saidthat,“inmyopinionitisquite

difficulttogettheirattentiontomakethem focusduringtheteachingand

learning process,especiallythosewho aresitting behind.Theyarebusy



chattingwiththeirfriendsanddonotpayattentiontomylesson.Thatisone

ofachallengeforteacher,especiallywhentheclassisnoisyandI’lllosemy

focus.”(personalcommunication,23 November2019).Meanwhile other

teacherofEnglish(EF)hadsimilaropinian“Itisquitedifficulttogettheir

attention to make them focus.”(personalcommunication,23 November

2019).

The data from both interview and observation showed thatthe

teachershaddifficultytoattractstudentsattentiontomakethem focuson

learning.Itwasseenwhentheteacherstaughtandexplainedthematerial,

there were some studentswho did notpaying attention to the teacher,

becausetheywerebusytalkingwiththeirchairmate.WhenIobservedthe

class,Isaw thatsomestudents’makingnoise.Althoughttheteacherhad

triedtoremindthem togottheirattentionfrequently,thestudentswouldstop

forawhileandmadenoiseagain.Intheendtheteacherhaddifficultyto

disciplinetheclassandmadetheteacherdidnotconcentrateinteaching.

4.1.4LimitedTrainingandWorkshopProvidedbyTheSchool

Basedonthedatacollectedbyinterview,Ifoundthesecondobstacles

encounteredbytheteacherintheirprofessionaldevelopmentwascausedby

thefactthatteachersrarelygettrainingaboutprofessionaldevelopmentto

improvetheirprofessionalism asateacher.Forinstance,teacherofEnglish

(PV)saidthat,“Thereisonlyonetrainingayearandthatmakesusrarelyjoin

training to update ourknowledge and abilities in teaching.”(personal

communication,23November2019).

Similarly,teacher(EF)mentionedthesameobstacles.Shesaidthat,



“trainingorworkshopsarerarelyheldhere,onlyonceayearduringtheschool

year.Becausetrainingisrarelyheldhere,anditmakesusrarelytogettraining

aboutteachersprofessionalism inteaching,andmakesusunabletoimprove

ourabilitiesandknowledge.”(personalcommunication,23November2019).

From theinterviewdataabove,thedataindicatedthattheministryof

education rarelyheld training in Madrasah Ibtidaiyah Tarbiyah Islamiyah

Palembang.Thetrainingwasonlydoneonceayearduringtheschoolday.

Therefore,theteacherscouldnotdeveloptheirprofessionalism tomaketheir

teachingsystem better.

4.1.5LackofFacilities

Basedonthedatagainedfrom interviewandobservation,Ifoundthe

obstaclesencountered bytheteacherofEnglish atMadrasah Ibtidaiyah

TarbiyahIslamiyahPalembangcausedbythelackofschoolfacilities,the

schooldidnotsupporttheteacherwithfacilitieslikeprojector,laptopandwifi

to supportthe teaching and learning process.Beside that,the school

conditiondidnotsupporttheteachingprocess,suchas;smallclasseswith

manystudents,hotclassroom condition,somedesksandchairswerebroken,

anddirtyclass.

Thedatagainedfrom theinterview showedthattheteachersfeltthe

schoolwasstilllackfacilities.TheteacherofEnglish(PV)claimsthat,“For

me,thefacilitiesarestilllimited.Likethelackofprojector,becausethereis

onlyoneprojectorhereandit'susuallyusedwhenthereistrainingandwhen

thereissupervisiononly,whenteachinginclassIdon'tuseitandthatmakes

ourteachingmonotonous.Actuallyprojectorisveryusefultosupportthe



teachingandlearningprocess,itwillbeeasierifweuseinfocus,itwillmake

studentsmoreinterestedtopayattention.” (personalcommunication,23

November2019).

Inaddition,theteacherofEnglish(EF)addsthat,“Inmyopinion,the

classisnotbigandit’sfilledwithtoomanystudentsinoneclass.Especially

intheafternoon,theweatherishot,itfeelsverycrowdedandstuffy.Itmakes

the classroom atmosphere become uncomfortable.” (personal

communication,23November2019).

Inlinewiththedatafrom interview andobservation,Ifoundthatthe

schoolwerestilllackinginfacilitatingtheteacherswithmodernfacilities,like

projectortoattracttheattentionofthestudentstomadethem interestedin

learning.In fact,by using projectorwillmake the students focus and

interestedinlearningprocessbecausetheycanseethepicturesorvideos

while they learn in the class,orlistening with radio to made them

enthusiasticsinlearningandnotonlyfixatedonthebookasappliednow.

Besidethat,Ialsofoundthatthereweresmallclasseswithmanystudentsin

aclassanditmadetheclassstuffy.

Furthermore,another factor was caused by the hot classroom

condition.Thehotclassroom conditionwasduetotherewasonlyonefan

installed in theclassroom with 35 until40 students’.Itmadetheclass

becomeso hotthatmadeteaching and learning processnotconducive,

especially,forstudents’whowerestudyatnoonuntilafternoonwhichmeans

theywouldstudyinhotcondition.Besidethat,thereweresomebrokendesks

andchairs.Theclassconditionwasalsodirtyandnotwell-maintainedsince



thestudents’kepttheirrubbishesinsidetheirdesks,evenunderthechairstoo.

Itmadetheclassconditionsuncomfortable.

4.1.6UnaffordableCostofTraining

Another finding revealed from interview was the professional

developmentobstacles encountered by teacherofEnglish atMadrasah

IbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahPalembangcausedbycostfactor,suchasthe

schooldidnotfacilitatetheteacherstoparticipateinjointhetrainingby

providingthecost.AstheteacherofEnglish(PV)saidthat,“hmm thecostis

oneoftheobstaclesthatmakesteachersnotcontinueformaleducationor

trainingoutsideofschool,becausetotaketrainingoutsideofschool,wehave

to prepare ourown money.Sometimes,because itis expensive,many

teachersdonotattendtrainingoutsideofschool,andonlyattendtrainingheld

atschool.”(personalcommunication,23 November2019).Additionally,

teacherofEnglish(EF)addsthat,“Theschooldoesnotfacilitateteachersby

providingfundstoparticipateintrainingoutside.”(personalcommunication,

23November2019).

The data from interview above showed thatto be a professional

teacherweneedtopreparehighcostbecausetojointheseminar,workshop,

ortrainingitrequiresquitealotofcosts.Besidethattheschooldidnot

facilitatetheteacherwithgivingamountofmoneytojointhetrainingabout

professionaldevelopmenttoimprovetheirskillandknowledgeinteachingto

bebetter.

4.2Discussion



AfterIanalyzedtheresultsofdataanalysisbyusingthematicanalysis,I

found thatthere were some obstacles encountered byteachers ofEnglish at

MadrasahIbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahPalembanginrelationtotheirprofessional

development.Thosewere;(1)lackoftimeallocation,(2)monotonousteachingstyle,

(3)thedifficultytoattractstudents’attention(4),limitedtrainingandworkshop

providedbytheschool(5)lackoffacilities,andthelast(5)unaffordablecostof

training.

LackoftimeallocationbecomesthefirstfactorthatIfoundasobstaclesof

teachers’professionaldevelopment.Theteacherdid notcommitto attend the

trainingandfeltthattherewasnotimetoattendtrainingoutsideofschoolbecause

ofthehecticteachingscheduleanditmadethem verybusy.Thisresultwasinline

withAhmed(2003)whorevealedthatheavyteachingloadmademanyteachers

activitiesmaynotbeachievedbecauseofthelackoftime,suchastojointraining

outsideschoolday.TheseresultwassimilarwithParkandSo(2014)whofoundthat

theperceivedlackoftimewasamajorconstrainttoprofessionaldevelopment.

Besidethat,becausethehecticteachingschedulealsomadethem notbeingable

anduncomfortabletodopeer’sfeedbackwithotherteacher.Thatiswhytheteacher

didnotcommittojointhetrainingandtheirtightteachingschedulemadethem busy

andcouldnotdopeer’sfeedback.

Therefore,I also found another professional development obstacles

encounteredbyteacherswhichwasmonotonousteachingstyle.Theteacherdidnot

payattentiontoapplyteachingstylewhenteachingintheclass,whiletheteacher

triedtoapplyitbutitdidnotwork,thentheteachersonlyexplainedthematerialand

gavethestudentsassignmentsanditmadetheirteachingmonotonous.Theresult

wasinlinewithMupaandChinooneka(2015)whofoundthattheteachersdonot



employavarietyofteachingmethodandthereisnovarietyofmediainteachingand

learningprocess.Teachers’materialwaslimitedtotextbookanddonotbeyondthat.

Itmade thestudents’bored learn in the class.These resultwassimilarwith

Chairunnisa,ApriliaswatiandRosnija(2015)whofoundthatEnglishteacherdidnot

presentmaterialsinaninteresting wayand had amonotonousteaching style.

Uninterestingormonotonousteachingmethodappliedbytheteacherwhichresulted

instudentsnotenjoyinglessonsandmadestudentslosttheirinterestinlearning

English.

Thenextfactorprofessionaldevelopmentencounteredbyteacherswasthat

theteachershaddifficultytoattractstudentsattentiontomadethem focusin

learningwhentheteachersexplainedthematerial.Thestudents’wasbusytalkwith

theirchairmatewithoutpayingattentiontotheteachers,especiallystudentswhosit

attheback,andmadethem didnotunderstandthelesson.Thisresultwasinline

withHadiandArante(2015)whofoundthattheteacherhaddifficultytogotthe

students’attention.Thisissuewasthatthelearningprocesswouldnotbeeffective

anditwouldinfluencethestudents’learningoutcomesandteachers’personalgoals.

Further,theotherfactorthatIfoundasobstaclesencounteredbytheteacher

waslimitedtrainingandworkshopprovidedbytheschool.Theteachersrarelygot

trainingtoimprovetheteacher’sprofessionaldevelopment.Therewasonlyone

trainingheldinthatschoolduringschoolyear.ThisresultwasinlinewithBilland

MelindaGates(2014)whofoundthattheteacherdonotreceiveenoughtraininghow

todevelopprofessionaldevelopmentforteacher.Theseresultwassimilarwith

MupaandChinooneka(2015)whofoundthatteacherhavelow leveloftrainingto

influenceeffectiveteachingandlearning.Thatiswhytheteacherscannotimprove

theirprofessionalism becausetheschooldidnotprovidethetrainingtodevelop



teachers’skillandknowledgeinteachingtobebetter.

AnotherfactorthatIfoundasobstaclesinteacherprofessionaldevelopment

waslackoffacilities,suchas;lackofprojectorandlaptoptosupportteachingand

learnigprocess,smallclasseswithmanystudents,hotclassroom conditionbecause

theclasswasfacilitatedonlyonefanbytheschool,itmadetheclasshotand

steamyatmosphereespeciallywhenthestudentsstudiedatnoonuntilafternoon.

Besidethat,somestudentsusuallystoredtheirrubbishesinsidetheirdeskseven

undertheirchairs,somedeskandchairwasbroken.Thisresultedinthefeelingof

discomfortandloseconcentrationwhileteachingandlearningintheclassroom.

ThisresultwasinlinewithJackyandMarina(2017)whofoundthatlackinfacilities

affectteachingandlearningprocess.Inaddition,HassanandBaharin(2014);Jack,

MarkandYi(2004);alsoclaimsthatinadequatefacilitiessignificantlyinfluence

curriculum targetand learning outcomes.In short,the lackoffacilities affect

teachingandlearningprocess.

In addition,Ialso found thatthe professionaldevelopmentobstacles

encountered by the teacherwas unaffordable costoftraining orworkshop.

Expensivetrainingcostmakesteachersnotattendtrainingoutsideschooldayand

theschooldid notfacilitatetheteacherbyprovidingfeesforparticipatingthe

training aboutprofessionaldevelopmentin improving theirprofessionalism in

teaching.ThisresultwasinlinewithGaret,Porter,Desimone,BirmanandYoon

(2001);BillandMelinda(2014)whofoundthatamajorobstaclestoprovidingtypeof

highqualityprofessionaldevelopmentiscost.Fundsshouldbefocusedonproviding

highqualityprofessionaldevelopmentexperiences,sotheteacherscanbenefitfrom

highqualityprofessionaldevelopment.




